
I he insurance investigations | and adds, “In view of the record there can In* no 
now in progress have let I question as to the dangerous nature of the devices,"

for using acetylene gas, and the ample justification 
of the charges made by the New England Insurance 
Exchange.

A Delnicr of
Haltrnnnf Slanders, loose a deluge of most of

fensive, most malignant |<t- 
wnaltivs in the American press. Even in this city 
wc may read remarks every day, in a daily paper,
that contain the vilest insinuations against all life Thc f0||„w,ng table, given in
insurance officials and >n disparagement of life m- a r,,.n)l Hi,,,. H„ok, shows the
lurance business, which, day in and day out, is re- UelM Klugdom , of sa,illlg s„.am
(«srn. d as fraudulent. I he greediness of thj vvsse|s of Hr.t.rsh and foreign
WP'T. t,ubl,r for «'nsational slanders nationality entered and vlear-
i, dm. d,table to the age. ,t suggests doubts as to ^ wjlh „ am, in ,)allast ,|)(. Vnited King-
the alleged moral elevation effected by til. spread , , , ? ,, , h 1 1 dom ill th trade with British possessions :
of education.

u
;

;

itllrlllili Kuit-'iiti V *•>*«<]•
1.225,260 
I.IM.72» 
1,347,*»:» 
1.173,680 
1,2 53,35 8

A similar table of tonnage for the trade with the 
United States is :

Year.
1(1,226, Ml 
10.666,556 
! I,HI 7,166 
l3.2W.4fX 
14,266,410

1900
INI
1902 
I Ul'8Competition is one of the most 

natural elements in business. It 
has been said indeed to be "the 
life of trade." Where trade con
ditions are such as to lie without 

the competitive element the business transacted 
must lie very restricted and stagnant. There may 
be nvalry amongst those engaged in the same forms 
of enterprize without such open comjietition as 
manifests itself in cuffing prices, a process which the 
public generally regards as the exclusive evidence 
of competition. The Underwriters' Associations are 
understood to have established a common basis of 
rates wlvcli prevents competition. The "Standard,” 
Bolton, gives an incident to show that competition 
between tire insurance companies is not as "impos- 
whlc” a some imagine. The residents at Benivng- 
loo, Vt installed acetylene gas machines but ob
jected t pay thc extra rates imjiosed by the New 
England Insurance Exchange, whereupon the Ben
nington " -s s cured insurance from agents outside 
the coin 1 of the N. E. Exchange at less than Ex- 
chang rates. Our contemporary remarks, "A cor- 

Itiui may lx- without a soul but can hardly !*■ 
i'vorc, 11 from all susp'cion of weak human nature,"

11904Cm petition 
Hard to 

Eliminate.
b

Unlt.,,1 stnl.. Oilirr For-
Y.u.la, elgn V.e.i'1.
649,025 
479,464 
662.921 
6S6.62.0 
791.249

Brltl.li 
VmoI,.

11,610,114 
12,626,674 
12,14.7,690 
12,961.367 
11,629,772

The tonnage of entrances to |*irts in the United 
Kingdom from foreign countries and British |ios- 
scssions is as follows :

Your.
1,471,627 
1 ..'119,770 
1,164,773 
1,179,542 
1,646,404

1909
INI
im
1903
1904

■Tl

IItritUii. 
6,222.943 
6 1,36,637 
6 1-4,467 
6,736 237 
7,421,131

These figures show a considerable increase in the 
shipping trade of the United Kingdom Iretween nysi 
and 11*04. Win n the tonnages of the British and 
foreign vessels are aggregated and compared we 
get these results, the increase of British vessels was 
24 o o, and increase of for ign ve.s-ls 5o o I Be
tween KyxJ and l<* 4

foreign.
........... 43,999,66*
..........  42,962,179
...........  41 436,6 III
............ I 776,-95
........... 46,397,641

Yrer
1900..........
1901
1902
1903 ......... I1904

I/
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THE NELSON CENTENARY. Hr wun hi-, rank as admiral at the knle of 6 
Vincent by a brilliant manoeuvre taken against 
orders, which resulted in victory. Th>- ,tt]f Wj, 
the first move by Spain, France and I loll mil tom. 
vatic England on a grand scale. The

«

I« ' 11 RAEALGAR, FOUGHT OCT. .'I, 1805; THE GREATEST OF 
NAY At 11ATTI.ES, CONSEQUENCES MOMENTOUS TO 
Al l THE WORLD, THE CENTENARY OF TRAFALGAR 
CHIEFLY IN HONOUR OF NELSON; HIS CHARAC- 
IERISTICS, RATTLE OF <T. VINCENT INITIATED HIS 
FAME, HATTI E IN AIUU KIK RAY, DARING TACTICS, 
RATTLE OF COPENHAGEN DISOI1EDIENCE OF OR- 
HIR- AND INGENIOUS EXPLANATION, CHASES AND 
MISSES THE ENEMY'S FLEET, RETIRES FROM SER- 
\ ICE. VI >1.1'N LEERS AND GIVEN COMMAND OF THE 
VICTORY, RATTLE OFF CAI’E TRAFALGAR, DEATH, 
THE AGE OF GREAT NAVAL COMMANDERS; LORD 
NELSON THE MOST ILLUSTRIOUS.

1!
9

1Tiiy’l ships
-uper'or in nuinlier and size to the British, bet 

they had no Nelson in command. It wa- .,t St Vin
cent that In boarded and took the “San Jo, f'0f u, 
guns, and then "San Nicholas." When le.,ding th, 
hoarding party he exclaimed, "Westminster Abbey 
or victory !" A phrase that made England ring with 
Ins praise For St. Vincent he received

en,
1were
1

I
1
a
aI > ■' 'motion

and the Order of the Hath. I
<In 1708 lie was watching the French fleet which 

lie found anchored in Aboukir Bay. lie startled 
the French Admiral by thrusting the English ves
sels between him and the shore, a very risky pro
cedure wli'vli caused one British vessel

Of all naval battles Trafalgar takes the lead in 
tie imp rtane." of its omsequences. It terminated 
an era which was disastrous to the best interests of 
the world's progress in civilisation Had Nelson's 
Ile,-I I, en destroyed, F.ngland would have licen in
vaded subjected to tin' horrors of war, almost or-* 
tauilx conquered and such hitter and revengeful 

rics implanted as would never have been ef
face,1 I here would have hern no British Empire 
t< day bail Trafalgar not lx en an overwhelming vic
tory I 1 lie British fleet. An eX|M'dltion was fully 
organved tor a descent upon England, for the suc- 

"I win h it was essential that the English Chan
nel he tree for tin invading fleet to cross. Trafalgar 
so hi,«ked that scheme it was never heard of again, 
hut a - iivenir o| it survives in the shape of a medal 
prematurely struck in honour of the successful in
vasion of England

lie' centaury of Trafalgar 1- being very pro- 
l>erl\ , lei,rate (I rather in memory of Nelson than of 
his final triumph as a naval hero.

lloratio Nelson was born, as were many other dis
tinguish, d men, in a country rectory. Hr was a I rail 
lull \ < rv active cli’hl, who showed gleams of a high 
destins In his 1 .'th year he entered naval life on 
hoard Ins mule's ship, the "Kaissonable," from 
which lie was transferred to the "Triumph.” Before 
lus ,'i-t sur lie was captain of a frigate. A year 
latrr li was the leader ill a clashing exploit on the 
Isthmus , 1 |l,mama, wlueli brought him under the 
lav 1 r.ihle notie. of lie- authorities After visiting 
i lue!ws In 1,'turned home and was presented at Court 
m his ivth year.

Hi- daring, almost reckless factors when attacking 
an enemy, his swillness in detecting and taking ad
vantage of anv false move by an antagonist, his in
dependence of orders, when lie saw an advantage to 
Ik* won by following Ins own course, and the extra- 
ord'iiary success of his exploits caused Captain 
lloratio Nelson to liecomc a national hero.

to nu
aground A battle opened at 0 p in., and lasted all 
night until noon next day. For this lie wa- crenel 
Baron Nelson of the Nile and of Burnham Thorp, 
Ins native village. He was thanked In 1‘arliam: 
and granted an annuity of U.uoo. He received 1I10 
magnificent presents from the Emperor 1 Russia 
and other potentates.

I

mein,

In 1801 trouble with the Danes led to the battle 
of Copenhagen where the defence was s,, valorisa 
that Sir Hyde Parker hoisted the signal 
firing Nelson is said to have put his tel. scope t<> 
his blind eye and declared that he did not see this 
signal ! Anyway he continued the fight until the 
Danes were defeated.

1 lut of tins affair arose the “ Danish Claims," 
which were annually discussed in Parliament l-r 
many years, I lie British shipowners claimed com
pensation for the losses inflicted on their vessels 
during tile bombardment, 
those, hut the British government spent tin money 
in purchasing a solid gold dinner service 1er the 
King!

In 1805 Napoleon's victorious career reached ns 
zenith and in the same year it was cheeked. The 
movements of the French fleet we-e such In call 
lor watchfulness. Nelson tracked them L the West 
Indies and back, then, being very sick. In- -truck his 
flag at Spit head and was thought to h, , r tired 
from the s "rv ice. News, however, came wh caused 
him to volunteer for service On 15th Sep:, he took 
command of tin "Victory" and on jqtli, le rthday, 
hr arrived off Cadiz. On iqth October, 1 enemy > 
fleet left that port and were chased to >., ,ir Cape 
Trafalgar, where an action was commenced at no* 
Here it was that Nelson's last never-to be !, .rgotten 
signal was to run t<> the mast-head, “En wn ey 
PEfTS EVERY MAX TO Do HIS DUTY," which - met by 
three cheers from every ship.

Over the order of tins battle there has I n a oh*1

to erase

The Dane- paid for

_________ _ .. . „____ .. - - '
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interesting controversy waged in the "London 
T-mri I lie documentary evidence as to Nelson’s 
instruct” n and as to what actually occurred are 
snaiewIi.it contradictory. What has become known 
1» "the \ I-on touch,” the manœuvre which char
acterized is mode of attack, is living discussed. 
The chief Nelson "touch," however, is "Victory,” for 
sictiirv n wned the day whenever he was directing 
die h.iill' At the Nile, St. Vincent, Copenhagen, 
Trafalg Admiral Lord Nelson displayed qualities 
«an erg.muer and fighter of naval battles that 
amount <I to genius. His bravery was never sur- 
iwynl before going into action at I rafalgar he 
declar'd that, all he wanted was an opportunity to 
lay ho vts. Is close in alongside those of the enemy 
as thru lie said we shall be certain of victory.

no firing at ranges of a mile, or more, in

THE MOLSONS BANK.

Fiftieth annual meeting • remarkable career

OF SUCCESS; DIVIDENDS EVERY YEAR FOR THE 
WHOLE PERIOD AVERAGING 8 PER CENT., RESERVE 
BUILT UP EQUAL TO PAID-UP CAPITAL; CAPITAL 
INCREASED TEN TIMES SINCE 1855, INDICATIONS 
OF CONTINUOUS GROWTH.

The 50th annual meeting of the Molsons Bank 
was held in that institution on the 16th inst. The 
chair was taken by the president, Mr. William Mol- 
son Macphcrson, who continues the family 
turn with that office and shows that he inherits a 
good measure of the business qualifications of the 
fitment founder of this strong bank.

associu-

I lie net profits for the past year were $t'>c 1,274 to 
which $47,077 being added brought from previous 
yc.i., made $440,451 for distribution amongst the 
shareholders. Out of this

There «.1
SiTsonN b.iv. the combatants could see the white of 
tarent no's eyes. Hence the Trafalgar tragedy, for 
Stlsen w.is shot from the rigging of a vessel he was 
engaged with and d’ed in the arms of his beloved 
cm id Captain llardy, to whom lie said, “They 
h.ive d"ii for me at last, Hardy, my back-bone is 
-hot through." In two hours the huzzas of the crew 

,1 ,,ne ship of the enemy after another

two dividends of 5 per 
cent, each were paid which took $400,000, $10,441, 
was paid for business taxes, $55,483 was expended 
n bank premises at branches, $10,1x10 

ierred to I Itticcrs’ fension Fund, and $20.010 paid as 
.1 special Ixinus to the staff. T hese several . 
aggregat $404,1,44 which, living deducted from 
$436,351 left $41,417 to he car-led at credit of profit 
and loss to next year.

Branches have liven 1

was trans-

tniouiilsiniKUim
striking; it- colours. Trafalgar, greatest, most mo- 

I naval conflicts was won, and its iminor- 
clied like Wolfe crowned with victory,tal htT"

>p'ned during the year at 
I herese, One , a suh- 

agency at St. Thomas, Ont, and a branch at St. 
Henri, will he shortly established. T he re|«>rt made 
reference

cxclaiuiing with his hist breath :
•Thank God, 1 have done my duty.”
There were great sailors in those days. The needs 

el England were must urgent. A century ago the
11er soil

Amherst burg, Ont., and Si

to, “the careful and prudent policy laid 
down by the fathers of the institution and carried 
on under the able management of the late Mr VVol-

old land was passing through
thi' atened with invasion. Fleets had licet, 

built. .111.res drilled, plans arranged for this attack. 
Several l.tiropean powers had given the scheme 

indirect aid. Political combinations

a crisis

»a>

ferstan Thomas."
It was announced that in future quarterly divi

dends would lx- paid.
I lie president, Mr. William Molson Macphcrson, 

said in his address,
"This is the fiftieth year of the Bank's existence. 

It 's interesting to note some of the great changes 
that have taken place in this inters..1.

"In 1855 C anada's population was 2/150,060 now

w ere 
But for

direct . 1 
jumi d Unitary to this enterpr-zc. 
mutual ' alousics the design would have more nearly 

reached maturity.
But 1 re wife great sailors in command of the 

B-itish :. ivv, such as Jervis, ("ollingwood, llardy. 
Parker, Duncan, llowe, a brilliant galaxy indeed 

•he r • i red magnificent 
the 1m: ,,f the British Kmpire, in laying deep its 
found ,1 ns. in protecting British soil from the foul 
lout "I invaders, and in guarding British 
hum ' designs of its would-be destroyers.

But t. re the brilliance of Nelson’s genius the 
light ot Ml. sc naval luminaries pales its “unaffectual 
hre 1 v are honoured in history, there arc pil
lars vt.c s, and other monuments to them M attered 
over Km land, but no naval hero is so enshrined in 
the h s >.f bis countrymen as is Horatio I .owl 
Nelson, r has any general, or admiral ever beenso 
h„n»u- bv the peoples and governments ot other 
nation' . the hero of Trafalgar. To him also the 
human nulv is indebted for the inspiring signal.
"Engl... . expects every man to do his duty, tor
that sig T conveys the most ini|*irtant 1 "on a 
human mg 111 anv state of life can learn.

ni

m broadening outsvrv ice
it is nearing Gooo.'xxi

"In 1854 there were l<> banks, with but a small 
numlx- of branches ; now there .10 36 banks, w ith 
alxmt 1,115 branches.

“The capital of the hanks was then $ 1 5,0m,000; 
it is now $86,000,000.

“Deposits were $1 I,ooo,<xki; now deposits in 
banks, Government savings banks, and loaning com
panies, amount to alwmt $Ci5<i,ixxi,(xxi

"In 1855 the capital of the Molsons ll.mk paid-up 
$308,375 ; to-day it lias a paid-up capital of $3,-

conmi' rcc

was
cxxi.ixio, and a $4,000,000 reserve

"It has never omitted paying a dividend, and for 
the whole period of fifty years dividends averag
ing 8 per cent, per annum have been paid.”

- ,

-------
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year. The rail null liatl been started u Iune, and 
far as he knew mills in the United States, the 
were few better than theirs.

The president then announced the tireniem 
Mr. Nicholls as v’ce-president, and added that) 
could not have carried out his own duties thiw» 
the troublesome times of the compam withost II 
Nicholls' assistance. Mr. Nicholls had 1 avn a vg* 
strong factor in gettii h the industn on its 
when the situation was gloomy. lie was also nül*r' 
grateful to Mr. Graham Fraser for what he ul 

done for the company. That gentleman had -■ ™K's 
sented to heroine director of works and help t 
executive out of their difficulties. This Inning be 
done, Mr. Fraser asked to be relieved ..t his duti

In answer to a question the president said he i 
licvcil the cash value of the company’s assets ti.-dr™'1 
exceeded all the liabilities. The plant wa» nuii 
all in o[K-ration.

A vote of thanks was passed to Mr Fred. Niched 
who oil retiring from the vice-presidency » 
presented by the directors with a valuable servi 
of plate. _

Mr Graham Fraser was also thanked by u rts.i— 
tion of the meeting In replying he stated that.d 
mg the first five months of this year the output :: 
the ojien hearth furnaces had U-en m,is«i t,,ns , 
mohtli, but a telegram from the works mlnriiird 
that they had produced 9489 tons during tlic 
thirteen days, which was an indication what »
Ik- done in future. he capacity of the rail mill, 
added, was from 800 to cjoo tons per .’4 hours, ofl. , 
all that was wanted was energy and < x|K-rwm< . 
I ring up ,. heavy production.

The president then stated that the rails inanutaS 
lured so far showed a fair profit. A 0-rd1.1l via 
of thanks to the president was then adopted nH 
pressing pleasure at Ins recovery.

Tin- following directors were elected, tin

■344

The leading items in the statement, as compared 
w ith that of If>04 arc :

I‘JOS.ID04.
s*

... 3,000,000

... 3,000,000

... 2,«2K,3-7

... 3,200,61.1

... IS,101,374 ... 1,1-65,115
... 3.002,733
... ti.ftoros... 17,079,76»
... I.045.HOO

Im leased resources, increased business, increased 
strength in ti e p si year are exhibited in above 
figures-

I In entire record of the Mol sons Hank is a very 
justifiable source of great pride to all associated with 
this slri-ng. and well-managed institution, which, 
for hall a century, lias liecn contributing to the pro
gress of tins city and development of Canada

The members of the stall of the Molsons Hank are 
higMv gratified at the handsome bonus accorded 
tie in, a - til-- pn ad nt said, "in appreciation of tlfeir 
s-rx ices," and as a memorial of toe bank having so 
successfully reached its 50th year. This is not the 
first time the bank lias made a sjiecial appropriation 
b r the lienefit of its staff.

Mr lames Elliot, general manager, received the 
congratulations of the shareholders oil the results of 
Ins management.

<’«|,||*| |.Mhl ll|l ..................
Il#>f rvr I" mill ..... ........
Circulai ion .......................... . .
|la|fu«il* not l* «ring wlf rr»l. 
I It-1 m >ai| a l»**aring mtwsl.... 
8|w«’if *»h| Hum hi ion note* .
wen 1 lira..................................
InmiC'iielely hiniImIm* n-»d« 
H1I1* «IkcouiiIiiI currtnt...., 
I 'a I aii-l Short 1 .................... ..

.{,000.000 
3,00-1,WO 
2,906,970 

.3,478,640 
Hi, «0 5,024 
2,021,376 
3, lH,00f> 

11 ,:> 14,765 
17,831.821 
3.470,315

11
Wt
San
bill

1
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DOMINION ir.ON AND STEEL COMPANY

Annual Meeting

I he Dominion Iron and Steel Company's annual 
inert-ng was held 111 this city oil iSth 111st Mr I 
II IMummcr, president, was in the chair.

Among those on-sent we-e I Ion I.. J Forget, lion. 
David Mi Keen, I Ion Rolierl Maekay, Elias Rogers, 
Graham Fraser, Win McMaster, Il F. Dintock, R 
II Angus, W 11 Ross, Il C Se. tt, C Heaubien, W. 
II Weir. I M M Duff, t I Gault, Jack Ross, M 
King born, Geo. ( averhill, Gordon Strathy, J. M. 
I’angtnan, Robt. land sax. John l’itblado, Colin M 
MeCuaig and several otliers

Mr ( s Cameron acttsl as secretary.

Ihe pros'd nt announced that the company's 
earnings during the last four months had liecn a lit 
tl. oxer $73,01x1 a month, while tin- interest charge, 
wit $V>,ooo, having from $1(1,000 to $17,000 a 
month, or at rate of $.100,000 per annum for any 
pur|Mis<- tin directors saw lit. He explained the ad- 
x .ullage ot taking stts k in the spring and d dared 
that the company's rolling plant was as efficient and 
in as good coitd'tion as could lie found They had 
as good as turned the corner in their affairs last 
Octolier, and we e clean round by the end of the

tor.

change being that Mr. F. R Wood rep Lier- 
l ia. V B Xngea Hon. G. A < ■ -x, II A 

Diniock. lion. F. I Forget, Hon. Roliert 
kay, lion. I) McKern, Win. McMaster, I 
er’c Nicholls, F S. Pearson, Col. Il M I'ellat, J — | 
Pluminr-, M H Ross, Elias Rogers, Su W - 'A 

Home 11 M Whitney, E. R Wood
At a subsequent meeting of directors Mr. J 

Plummer was elected president, and Hon ! I. F 
get first vice-president.

Th ■ Company is furtun ite ia having Mich .m d* 
anil popular administrator and prev !. m as I 
J. II. Plummer, who is known to b cmminm 
straight forward and honourable III- conn'd 
w'tli the enterprise ba, been a very t rtun.il'- ^ 
Its affairs are now on a more solid and protni 
basis.

m

i

Nn

vc
m,

We shall publish .1 f ul - statement 11 »ur 
i-sue. i«P
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?MONT HEAL INSURANCE INSTITUTE

Interesting and able Inaugural Address 
of President Stearns.

Die Montreal Insurance Institute held its first 
Hfftinj; of the Session I<j0$-o6 on 17th inst. Mr. 
Nia’fini I’ Stearns, manager at Montreal, of the 
Eo’.n’able Life Assurance Société of the Vnited 
«rates, the new President of the Institute, delivered 
-, inansur.il \ddrvss
After thanking thé members for his election lie 

p krnf la -I year as having Ix-en a very successful 
for the life companies.
But we are just now in the very heat of what I he- 

or will pr- -ve to be a great revolution in the man
ier of conducting the life insurance business. The 
,j insurance companies are looming large in the 
lublic eye hirst one was made the target for all 
-nils nf criticisms and investigations, and much 
wonted, and I am sorry to say, some richly de- 

Hnrd ahii'iv More lately other companies have 
km put mi the gridiron of investigation, and are 
e, « broiling there, and the end is not yet.

The flaming headlines of the yellow press, and 
r. .rse still, of papers which ought to have known 
letter than to have published them, headlines 
shell very "lien are not home out by the text be- 
I «, .mil as often denied by the issue of the next 
far, half ■»> excited and confused the public mind 
that all sonm• of pro|iortion has bi-vn lost, the inno
cent .mil careless have Ih-cii condemned with the 
pilty, things of comparatively small importance 
hoe hi -n made much of, and magnificent achicve- 
Ditits and splend'd administration have liecn al
ii get her lost sight of or grossly misjudged.

I lie groat insuring publie rudely awakened 
ft in an implicit belief in the honesty of manage- 
i»nt and the absolute security of the great life in- 
stniop companies and confused and frightened by 
flu stat un nts and exaggerations of the daily press 
and weekly paliers and the foolish suggestions of 
amateur critics and ignorant writers, is full of 
ms'ten in I insurance generally, t ompetit'on Ih-- 
linn rniiip.inirs, state and national politics, inter- 
III jrali.iisii s within the companies, great financial 
'a'ercsts. great transportation companies have a’l 
km hr. light into the general melee and added fuel 

th- flame, and all the benefits which life insur- 
has H stowed and is liestoxving on the millions 
hail taken advantage of the protection it of

fer, fur the families of the policy-holder or for their 
<«n lupin rt in their declining years, arc lieginning 
t he held Ightly or altogether forgotten

I dn n 1 for a moment deny that great abuses 
W grad 1 illy rrept into the administration of 
me of tl comoanies. Men at the head of these 
iistitutiiin- t great force and character and energy, 
■pu whom extraordinary responsibilities have rest

ed through many years, and who have achieved 
great results, have come to forget sometimes that 
they are not the masters itheir constituents, but 
their servants, and that the great funds that have 
accumulated largely by their business abilities and 
good judgment and devotion are not their person
al property to be disposed of as they please, but are 
held in sacred trust for the benefit of policy-holders.

"But after all the losses to the companies through 
extravagances and craft of officers, if there lias 'wen 
any, arc relatively small in comparison with the im
mense sums that have liven made for the policy
holders by the marvellously good administration 
of these same officers.”

"As Senator Armstrong, chairman of the c nnmit- 
tec of the New York Legislature now pursuing them 
investigation into the methods of life insurance 
management, said 111 a recent statement to the pub
lic : ‘While there may he much to criticize in the 
methods with whirli the vast accumulations of these 
companies have been used, it must not be forgotten 
that large sums by these very m-thuds have been 
brought into the companies’ treasuries and that while 

of the transactions which have come to light

i*

.

<r

n

many
have put money into the pockets of officers and 
directors, they have also been exceedingly profitable 
to the companies, and the steady advance in values 
in most of the securities in which investments have 
been made has largely increased the volume of their 
assets and increased the profits which have been, or 
will be, given to policy-holders '

i4

"But after a while the this! of battle will clear 
The few wrongs will he ascertained and

]
«away.

righted. Money that has Ix-en unjustly taken will 
Ik- restored, officers who have abused their trust will 

have been, by new men,Ik- replaced, already some 
administration will Ik- lifted out of the ruts into 
which it has fallen and put on a sounder basis, new 
methods will Ik- adopted where the- are found to tie 
needed, economies will be practiced and unnecessary 
expenditure done away with and it may he hoped 
that with it all will come a newer and In-Iter con
fidence in the great institution of life insurance and 
larger dividends and possibly smaller premiums to

ItWj

«

policy-holders.
"Some useful legislation will undoubtedly result 

and a better idea of the value of life insurance, the 
principles upon which it is based and its cost will 
obtained by the public eye. But it is much to b 
feared that laws will lie passed which instead of 
being for the pecuniary benefit of policy-holders w ill 
render it much more difficult to earn a satisfactory 
rate on investments and thereby pecuniary advan
tages to policy-holders will Ik- diminished anil the 
net cost of life insurance very likely increased.

!
1

I

“If the investments of the life insurance com
panies are to he restricted to a certain class of secur
ities and their financial operations arc to be kept

1
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within I hr narrow limits of what are called m the 
1 ""«'I States "havings Hank securities," it is 

n rt.un that the profits winch are paid to policy- 
holders will lie very much reduced, 
which have resulted from the transactions of 
kind and another which the various investigations 
have revealed will lie hut a drop in the bucket to the 
losses which will come from the reduced 
Hut the public are losing sight of this as usual, and 
are straining at the gnat and swallowing the camel.

Referring to I ord Roselierry's watch word “Effi
ciency," the president said :

ing it, that the advantages to be derived |rnm „ 
would Ire most highly prized and most s ight afte 
by the younger men, the juniors in the | frssioo

very

The losses "To this end, classes for instruct i -n ln the I 
elements of insurance were established and month!» I 
meetings inaugurated at which papers hav -, m rod I 
and lectures delivered on insurance and kindred I 
subjects by men com|)ctent to s|>cak upon then, I 
smoking concerts and public dinners have furnished I 
diversion and pleasant intercourse to those who 
availed themselves of them, and have given nppnt- 

! I unities to hear addresses from distinguished
"I «..... . add another word unite as nee- -ary to I Public ,lfr' 1 hr establishment of a club room

h« kept in mind, whirl, is ""Vharavter," which with wh,rc ,he ,,lcn,1>ers' co,,ld find thc standard mag.
azines and weekly pajKTs has also had the same end

one

mount's.

mm

i E.fficirncv are the high ideals of every worker in 
our profession in view •

“The p-izrs which have l>cen given by our alum 
faithful and generous friend, Mr. Wil--n-Smitly 
have stimulated a friendly rivalry among our as
sociate members, and as a result some very credit
able pa|s rs have been produced. I am very glad to 
Ik' able to say that he lias continued bis interest h 
on- welfare by offering similar prizes for the present 
year, and I sincerely hope that a large number of 
our memliers will take part in the competition for 
them."

The meeting was afterwards addressed hv Messrs 
G E. (' Sni'th, R. Wilsnn-Smitli, I.ansing I ewisand 
B I la I Brown. The season o|iens with good pros
pects.

t hararter is not what a man seems to lie, o- what 
others think him, but what he really is. Character 
is the ballast that will keep the crankiest craft trim 
lit the heaviest sea. It gives to effiee'iiev and enter
prise, and push and energy, and all other qualities 
that make success a sure foundation on which In 
build

I Ins is an age of rapidity. Oinck money making 
This habit in corpora

tions and individuals leads to extravagance and 
carelessness and somrt’mes even to worse 
times when the pursuit of wealth is so urgent and 
life so strenuous, we are so much the victims of our 
environments there is great danger of our finer feel
ings 1 ici■ ig in-ensibly blunted The line of demar
cation b 'tween what >s honourable and what is only 
honest, die nice but vita! distinctions between what

eon-

breeds easy cx|ienditure

In these

PROMINENT TOPICS.

ts absolutely wrong and what may not lie 
sidcred so are easily confused and blotted out, we 
are tempted to judge things by what others do, 
rather than hv

Retirement ok the Postmaster-General Si 
Will-am Mul< : k h s resigned bis position as Post- 
master-Gencral on account ef failing health. I le has 
been app i iC'd Civ f Ju lice of the Exchequer 
Court Tin . offic is on which makes less demands 
upon th ti v of it - occ pant than t tat of the chief 
of or of th ■ mo-' important <1 partnu at- in the 
public - rvic Hv accept i g Sir William i also re 
b’v el Ir ' i th • ob’iga'ion of a metnbe ■' Parla- 
inert m hi dep rtmental duties, a- w 11 a those 
• f a [cr! am it ary nature, he gave the in -t dev ted 

Men ion Probably no previous I'ostm 1 1 icnml
of th b

some absolute standard of right and 
wrong 1 h. sin id many things scents to consist, m 
the public mind, in their being found out, and 
cess or I allure seem severally to decide w hether 
given results shall Ik- treated as a crime or a laud- 
■tble achievement A rugged kind of conscience and 
a very strong will arc required to maintain the habit 
of always trying to do right

I NUC-

W bo ran say what |K>sition of honour anil power ! 
one liuiv in a hope t » obtain, however humble bis was so strenu us! v ac tve, cert 'inly 
'tali ni. and what lie in n not accomplish for himself, took s sen m a vv.v of wa it the |nistal - rvic t> 
ns courir, for humanity and f >r God, if only he quirxl Sr William is constitutional I v very it- 

k's-'os a mire hear

non-

a v iv ait hf'.. and w ith singleness t use1 y n earnest in all hr undertake- I this gift
Ir ow ■ 1rs advancement in life, which a' rds an il
lustration of the opportunities ojieri m t'.inad-ito 
one who, without the advantages of h r' aie, or t» 
support of powerful, social, or political utlucncw. 

I y sheer fore - of ability and honourah ambus* 
determines t achieve success and win pr■ -mineet

ot pur)rise use- to the litieost the |mwers and op
portunities given him l.v God

" I he objects of this institute are to firing us in
surance men, liii tire and accident, etc., more close
ly together, enable us to know each other 1 letter, in
struit and amuse us. and thereby make us lletter and 
truer men than we otherwise would lie, and it was 
Iio|kiI by those who were instrumental in establish

[Kisitii in.
As Postmaster-General lie lias worked indefatig-

!..
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I.ommix s Xkxv Struct.—King Edward and the 
Unveil opened a new thoroughfare in London on 
1 Kill iiist., which opens a direct road front the St mad 
to Holhorn. The work on this stivet has cost $30,- 
000,coo. It has cleared away one of the worst dis- 
.riels in the metropolis trolley cars run under this 
new street, which promises to be the most imposing 
in London, being three-fourths of a mile long and 
too feet wide. It does for that city what Mr. Chant* 
herlain v street improvement did for Birmingham.

ably to tnprovc the service, to economise expen
diture-. increase the area of postal d liveries, to 
bnng 1 service into harmony with th speedy 
nieth'il ■ f modern business life, in a word, to en
large tli Ihciency and popularize the noxtal service 
of thi- < untry. Ilis official record will hive the 
rtdtiiu of the postage to the old land as one of 
its features.

Hr h i ! entered u|x>n an off >rt to bring the telc- 
g,apii ,1 I tel phone services into the hands of the 
Govern nt. His political opponents declare that 
he re-u. d because this 1 irge sclie 11c was opposed 
hy hi- ministerial cdleagces. Though no spscifi- 
callv (b d. Sir Wilfrid Laurier <!• dared at a pirt- 
ingdiniiir given to Sir William that there was no 
disagreement between them, and that the only rca- 

for their parting was the necessity of his friend 
taking hi tin re ea-ily than is possible for the head 
of a fii a rnm nt department. We may be allow d 
in wish Chief Justice Mulock entire relief from his 
physic I trouble and many years of usefulness in 
his new position.

* • * •

A VM'.ivk Experience in Connection with
Fire I < i-sks. One of our fire offices lias bad an 
experivin 1 in connection with the payment of ,1 claim 
arsing In in a fire in a large city in Ontario. A 
merchant in that city who was a policy-holder in 
one of our In st known lire offices, had a lire wlvch 
caused loss and damage to a considerable extent. 
The I.— was appraised at $5,coo, for wlvcli amount 
a cheque was remitted by the conifiany. I lie mer
chant subsequently found on examining and re- 
aranging Ins goods that they were not damaged to 
the extuit estimated, he, therefore, promptly re
turned the cheque to the company, stating that he 
found (hat his actual loss only amounted to $1,500. 
111. manager could not have been more startled by 

an electric shock than lie was on receipt of tins com
munication, Ins opinion of the character of that mer
chant lie found d'fficult to express in sufficiently 
eulogist 11 and appropriate language. The action 
of thi- merchant is most commendable, it is well 
worthy of being followed, for there must be a large 
number of cases, in spite of any care an adjuster 
may t„ , where over payments arc made.

I'o. hasI in. Kocnraemt l Ikiim xx Ism u.vxt i:
made arrangements to inter the Canadian field, 
t his company was established 
years ago. Its 1 ta! net assets exceed Sl,<ino,o;xi- It 

capital anil all liabilities of

iver tint t v-three

has a net surplus over 
$441,416. Its net premium income, after deducting 
reinsurances, etc., last year exceeded $1,100,000. 

1 lie Rochester Herman is a well and conservatively 
managed insurance nttce, and enters the Dominion 
under favourable auspices. Mr Walter Kavanagh 
lias been appointed Chief Agent and Attorney. Mr. 
Kavanagh is also Chief Agen: for the Scottish Union 
and National and ti e Herman American, for which 
companies he has transacted a profitable business. 
I lis connection with the Scottish Union dates back 
many years, while he was appointed Chief Agent 
of the Herman American when it entered the

inn

I Innmiion.

Moxthkal Inhiu.xNCK Ixsirrt n:. As referred 
to elsewhere the first meeting of the Institute for the 
current session was held on Tuesday last, when a

excellent address was presented by its worthyvery
t’resident, Mr. Sargcant I’. Stearns. I hi- Institute 

if considerable importance to the insurance fra
ternity, ami is certainly worthy of tie active sym
pathy .Mill support of all the companies. It is cap
able "f being made one of great value, not only to 
the members, but to the insurance business general
ly from a social, educational, and business point of 

afraid that its opportunities and

r is 1

1
!
I
f

We arcview.
privilege* are not thoroughly appreciated, certainly 
not in the same degree as they are in the sister in- 

1 ti te- in Toronto, Great Britain, and elsewhere.
t

d
1!

l.liillT Ui iistiiin Amain.—We have in re
cent iisues dvvoted considerable space to this im- 
port.in, problem. Recently a motion has been pre
pared by Alderman I'.kers which is well wo: tin of at 
tent' mi. for while it might be carried into effect 
probably to better advantage on some different lines, 
still, the general principles on which it is based are 
businesslike. I in; CilKoxii'i.t: has always advocated 
the principle that the city should participate in the 
profits derived front the privileges granted to In

in this connection it is desir-

Namt: .ixn \ kxkzi Kt.A.—The Venezuelan Hov- 
vmmi. nt is likely to have a lesson read to them by 
France, the drift of which they will find no difficulty 
ui inter:irrting. An ultimatum will lie delivered in 
1 itm os, the demands of which will h ive to be 
satisfit (I or a bombardment will take place of a 
Vent/' Ian port, or seizure of the navy of that 
Rrpubli
have I" n approved by the United States so no such 
rempli,ations will arise as those which occurred 
«lien (treat Brita'n and Germany adopted the 
course is being now taken by France.

1 nr1

it

<

The intentions of France are stated to1
1
t

dust rial enterprises, 
able that the City should have a voice in the affairs
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°f Mirli companies as are operating umler city fran
chises.

ing with the surroundings, and provide all that isnt- 
ccssary. and he very much more désira v 
even lookout or point of view.

I "lie np|>ointmcnt of gas experts practically 
means the postponement of the settlement of this
question, for to begin with the city is scarcely in a 
position to enter into the light business in competi
tion with the present company, neither is it like'y 
that new capital will lie forthcoming, knowing that 
the present company has the right to continue busi
ness

St. Hkniii.—This suburb is now one of th, nanti
of the lily of Montreal. This change will il-» doubt
be followed by the annexation of the other -nhurbs 
and later on the ahsorbtion of the whole Maud to 
constitute (llIKATKK Montreal.with the public in the city, and if a company 

shofl.l lie formed, it would s'mf lv mean another 
amalgamation which no legislation could possibly 
prevent from taking place, and the results would 
probably be. not only no reduction, but higher rates, 
therefore- it seems

Ixsi n\\< K lit SIM ss IN Canada—I lie complet» 
Kepor of ti e Superintendent of insurance has been 
received, and matters of impôt tance certaincd there- 
m will lie dealt with in the next issue of Tin 
l imoxn i.K, including the publication of 
Interest Tables.

to us that a settlement on a 
basis which will lie beneficial to the ci tv generally, 
as well as the company, is the one which should re- 

attention. The present action of the City 
l otincil means, if we might say it. talking all around 
the subject

I our usuali
I lie investigat on in connection w ith tin |arBt 

Insurance Companies in New York still continue» 
and. according to p.vscnt apfiearances, is likely to do 
so for several mouths. W hile

reive

I very exaggerated de- 
newspapers

the public from the evidence given by the va- 
I rious officials, yet there ran be no question as to 

the necessity for stringent reforms both as to h-gis- 
a ion an ; administration of the Companies

lift \t Tonoiiii.r. ou M11 to n. — llie sad accident 
which recently resulted in the death of one of tIn

ductions have been drawn by both the 
all I

most enterprising and best known citizens of Can 
aria. Senator l-iilford. of Brockville. is very deplor
able. I niversal sympathy is expressed with the 
bereaved family. \ few more such accidents will 
make these machines London and Lancashire Life Ixsi ham k Co.— 

Ur- 11 ,,al Brown, the progressive and popular 
Manager of this Company, has returned to Montreal 
afer

very unpopular, and except 
Vvrt stringent regulations are enacted and enforced 
with reference to their use, they are liable to be- 

public nuisance atyl source of danger. It 
s«'i nis to ii- that as their use becomes more i 
al, the ant multilists become more careless and in- 
uifferent. mu only to their own safety, but that of 
the public.

runic a a visit to the Maritime l*ievinces. 
I is visit to Halifax he had

I hiring
a meeting with the Local 

Board of Directors, when lie took the op,*mump 
of placing before them the ,H>sition of the Company 
generally, lie stated that the new business for the 
first nine months of the current year showed an in
crease of go p.c. over that of the

gener-

I’lllH I Vi i u I w \|-T We are glad to observe 
th.t tin- I'rovincial treasurer having seen for ltim- 
■elt tin im|Nissjl ility of conducting Stock Exchange 
transactions in compliance with this Act has, In- 
Order m Council, modified its working. This order 
provides that all transactions, both in listed and 
listed securities, are to he reported to the Stock 
Exchange l lea ring House, accompanied with a 
clinpn covering the tax on sales made each settle- 
ment tlav.

same period of 
".<4. whiK- the income has increased $,vi,om, ami 
he assets How stand at $3.430,040, invested in first 

Miss securities. I he income from all 
the year 11,04 aniountvd to St.8411,44g.
Brown has done

an sources during
Mr Hal

a great deal towards popularizing 
Bu- Dmdon X- Lancashire Life in Canada, and 
leaves no stone unturned towards forwarding it,

tin

best interests.
While this modification is a source of 

rebel U it js to hoped that it is the forerunner 
of the abolition of a tax which is sure to affect very 
serious x the business of the Slock Exchange, and 
the general financial interis-s of the citx and the 
I'rovmce

Another Rank Project-Preliminary step- have
Ik- -n taken to organize "Tin- Empire Bank," liiron- 
to n,,s «'«I* '* ' » n ar Tmreral Bank" t.- 1,-ap. 
p "te l, as "Mi lurch" is also too alike to "Sox, , Un." 
Surely tiler.- is no necessity for estât,H-hed t t' - le- 
mg parodied

Ifies it not, for instance, seem absurd to 
iuqios 1 tax u|miu investms for purchasing Pro- 
VIMlV '.Jueliee sex unties, and complicate transac
tion- therein" The dearth of rank officers l it ■ large mini- 

b r of branch bank- opened in the last few y, r- has 
rausi il .1 greater demand for bank clerk- th at the 
-ni ply. I In- need 1- for youths of good . 
who arc fairly well-educated and read» to learn the 
duties ni a hank officer an., submit to -lie 11, --an 
discipline We are informed that, wherea- in time*

lin Moi stain I....................... r hope
Pr"" 1 f'" the creel i, n of a restaurant or any other 
building, on the mountain top, will |,c heard of 
more.
and m ,f of

that the

no
\ simple structure, consisting of a platform 

a rustic character will he more in keep-

- -
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not long past, each head office had a "waiting list" of 
officers anticipating promotion there is not a single 
bank in Canada to-day with any list of this nature. 
The apiiointment of so many new managers who are 
placed in charge of branches where, in

dares, has stood severe tests. Hags the size of a 5 
year old child, when placed in a number of positions 
on the roadway and across the rails, were poked 
up clean by tins fender when the car was running 
at to miles an hour. The Vancouver jury strongly 
recommended the cars being equipped W’th better, 
with anti malic lenders Another accident in tills 
city this week shows the need of the best fenders 
procurable being adopted. In Oakland, Cal., an at
tachment to the cars makes it almost impossible to 
run over a cat

so many
case' they are entire strangers, must have imposed 
very onerous additional burdens upon general man
agers The wisdom of the measures taken some 
years ago by the Bankers’ Association to stimulate 
and encourage the study of banking methods and 
principles amongst the officials, is being shown by 
«0 large a number of young men being found capable 
nf assuming managerial duties at new branches.

Hospital Sunday. In view of the urgent need 
of more income by the General Hospital and others 
it is worth considering whether the example set by 
Birmingham, London, and other British cities and 
by Vancouver, B.C., might not l>e followed here hv 
one day in each year I icing specially devoted to col
lecting donations to our hospitals.

Toronto's Assessment.-The assessors. Toron
to, have just completed their work and given the to
tal assessment for this year as considerably in excess 
of 1904. In 1904 the total, including real and per
sonal property and income, was $142,328,397. The 
average annual increase in the six years, 1899 to 
1904 was under 3 millions.

QUERIES COLUMN.

In ordti to furnish our readers with informatii 1 
we propose to devote this column to replies to cor
respondents. Letters should be addressed to “Tiie 
Chronicle, Enquiry Department, Montreal.”

Answers will only he given to such communications 
as bear the writer’s name, not for publication, but 
as evidence of good faith, and only to questions refer
ring to matters of general interest in regard to which 
the Editor of Queries' Column will exercise his own 
discretion.

The Home Life Association of Canada is re
ported to have taken over the business of the People’s 
Life Insurance Company. The Hon. J. R. Stratton, 
;x provincial secretary of Ontario, has become pres
ident of the Home Life, Mr. J. S. King, Vice-Presi
dent and Mr. J. K. McCutcheon, Managing Director. 

• • • •
The Huron and Erie Loan and Savings Com

pany, of London, Ont, is stated to have arranged 
for the assumption of a local company of the same 
class.

The Huron and Erie was incorporated in 1864, a 
slight change of name took place in 1876. The com
pany has always enjoyed a large measure of public 
confidence. At the close of last year its paid-up 
capital was $1,400,000, the reserve fund being $1,- 
c00.000, which is exceptionally large for a loan and 
savings company. The deposits were $1,659,163. 
The company's debentures payable in Canada wre, 
S.'.cKS,763, and those payable els: where than in 
Can.ula " $1499,295. These resources amount to 
$5.747.221 The mortgages on real estate were $7,- 
301,744, and the company owned bonds and deben
tures and stock to extent of $560-927, with cash on 
hand an 1 in banks amounting to $389,068. The 
debts secured by land held for sale only made a to
tal of $4,800, which is a remarkably small sum for 
a company with over 7 millions invested in mort
gages

1490.—W. H. G., Belleville, O—We have no re
cent information on the company you mention. 
When it was formed shareholders in the old com
pany got 6 0/0 preferred stock, 85 0/0 paid up, and 
paid the balance of 15 0/0 in three calls of 5 0/0 
each. The new shares were allotted as follows : two 
shares for each preferred share held in the old com
pany and one share for each five common shares held 
1.1 lhe old company. We will endeavour to get you 
iater information.

'491. A II, Toronto.—No, and we do not see 
w nat would lie gained by such a course, although 
wha* is done practically amounts to the same thing. 
When a company secures a line in excess of its own 
limit, it reinsures the excess, the reinsuring com
pany or companies agreeing to indemnify the origin
al company 01 the event of loss, to the extent of 
their underwriting.

1492 Enquirer, Ontario. The dividends paid 
on Dominion Coal Common and Nova Scotia Steel 
Common since December, 1903, arc as follows : 
Dominion Coal Common, 3 0/0, 2nd January, 1904-- 
—none since. Nova Scotia steel common, 3 0/0 15th 
April, 1904, 3 0/0 1st Novemlx-r, 1904 none since.

Street Car Fenders.- An accident similar to the 
one on Park Avenue in this city took place a few 
day-, igo at Vancouver, by which a child was run 
over by a street car. The Mayor of Vancouver has 
written the local railway company urging the adop
tion of the Jenkins street car fender which, he de-
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During last year in the State of Ohio tf ’* wert «1
charged to rubbish ; 298 charged t«, carelessoeit , 
matches, of which about half

Holes and Items.
were ,i. m

aflame or red hot being thrown into rubbish; must
match?! I

AT HOME AND ABROAD.
loj fires charged to tobacco smokers were started a 
bish and half of the (<jb fires from sparks depended 
the presence of rubbish which they ignited.

It is estimated that the annual lire ! •» m 
the ignition of rubbish is $884,000 

The tires from soot burning in chimnws during ha 1 
were 125 in number and cost nearly $1 i.ooa kabba 
01 inflammable character is too commonly allowed a 
cumulate in warehouse and store cellars, where vftj 
called, "mysterious" fires, are apt to originate."

Montreal Clearing House.—Total for week ending Oc
tober 10. 1905: clearings *8,395.161; corresponding week 
October, 1904. 24,497,23*; corresponding week October. 1903, 
25.5*M93

Ottawa Clearing House—Total for week ending Oct. 
12. 1905—Clearings, $2,347,936; corresponding week T»>t 
year, $2,077,025.

The Sun Fire Office has returned to Paterson, N.J., 
from which it retired some years ago, the climate, from an 
in 1 ranee standpoint, being too hot.

How the Premium is Determined - To deter 
annual charge or premium which will enable 
iultill its obligations as they mature, two 
n atters must be fixed upon, i.e., the mortality table, 
•erves to measure the expected death rate, and 
tt rest, to measure the probable future «anting p-^J 
• *? investments. The mortality table i> based on j*d 
; eriencc ami shows how many out of a hxed nuaJ 
people starting out at a given age. say one hundred! 
sand at age ten, will survive to each higher age. Sul 
.arcful study has been given to this subject that J 
•ow m possession of mortality tables wliuh indiciel 
inargms4or safety the number of deaths that will take! 
under normal conditions in a given large group oi pd 
within a stated period of time. The table clueih tJ 
vd m this country is known as the American Ei;<J 
Mortality Table. It is a fairly liberal compilation J 
wures the safety of contracts based 011 it by 1 rra»J 
.uargin; n is not unlikely that the ultimate 
, vrieiice of our insurance companies does not ud 
per cent- of that shown by this table.—"Exc."

Ordinanc es Against Fire Dangers Mr. 11) D l 
, re marshall. Ohio, is issuing copies of lire utds 
which arc recommended to be adopte«l !>> mum. d 
They are practical and not oppressive. Section 1 pnl 
.lie carrying of unprotected lights in rooms obi 
Material which will readily take tire, and the lungn* j 
protected lights too near wo 'den walls.

This ordinance is directed especially agaiiut the 
lice, common in villages, of carrying a house UmtI 
"table. A kerosene lamp in a stable is liable to be 
*r to explode while being carried and to thru start i| 

hi hay or straw which is m a moment beyond d 
flic Ohio records show that almost two thirds -I A 
beginning in stables or barns result m a total !<*» i 
I wilding and contents. The barn loss in Ohi.. in* 

■ ggrvgatcd almost six hundred thousand dollars \d 
•i large proportion of the tires which have dcitr*>d 
business portions of villages started m stables-11 i 
^reat Chicago tire, from a cow kicking a lamp v«tt 

bor example: One goes lamp in hand to do tins 
ml the lamp is placed upon an uneven floor and » 

turned m the Inter, or the agitation « 1 the oil inti 
»rrying it drives gas from the bowl up the wxàti 

the scared ludder drops it. Often tlu lamp it bxd 
by draugtht and one strikes a match to n light mai 
the match still hot in the litter, or tlu wood si A*1 
being vross-grained. the flaming head tbr* into the 1 

Rubbish under area gratings is igiv vd bv opr 
matches and fire crackers.

Shops and warehouses in which ar* painter»
» havings, kerosene, and especially g . line. tlMÙi 
be illuminated for a moment with an unprotected k

a ci
very o

The Insurance Commissioners of United Stales, hav* 
elected the Htm* J V. Barry, Michigan, as president for 
ensuing year in succession to Hon. F. b Catting.

a rat?

German Insurance Business.—In 1904 the premiums «>n 
Orman insurance, all kinds, received by German companies 
was $156,907,661). and by foreign vmiputm . oper|ting in 
Germany $174*257935

Tu» Northern Assuramoe Company lias taken over the
ThisK(|iiiiablc Fire and Trust Company of Cape Town, 

will give the Northern a good position in South Africa.
with a handsome office and eftichnt staff.

The Fédérai Lies Insurance Company has awarded a 
contract for erecting a head office building at Hamilton, of 
which Messrs. Finlay and Spence of this city are the ar
chitects The building will be of steel construction, ami 
fire proof «if the latest style. The Canadian White Com
pany are the contractors.

Si.ow Ass» rs Safest. President Scovel, of the U- S. As
sociation of Life Underwriters, gives the ratio of "slow as- 
‘•ets" to the total of $2.250,000,000, held by the ratio of com
panies at 5't p c. Bond investments amount to 42 per cent, 
ami stocks 7 per Cent. An attempt to misappropriate any 
large amount of these assets, would, in his opinion, cause 
an enquiry that would bring prompt exposure.

Coveting 01 r King Kdward VII- would suit us as 
a Sovereign down to the ground- If the French people 
only knew him he would be elected King by universal suf
frage
uristically I .atm man came to be the Sovereign of an 
V’lglo Saxon nation that is by nature stiff and morose.- La 
Xbe Parisienne, Paris-

cannot imagine lv«w such a delightful and cliarac

Tu» Future or Fraternal Societies, says "The Re
view." under the system adopted in the United States, may 
hr summed up in one word Disappearance " We doubt 
tins prophecy, American fraternal societies will learn wis
dom m time, as several Fnglvdi ones have done, then, when 
the lesson has been mastered and acted upon, the friendly 
societies will become more popular and have a larger mem
bership.

• HE Ru mu mi Risk Easily ignited rubbish should 
he allowed to accumulate, as it does in some places in this
city
*1 ur the carelessly thrown match or cigar stub, or 
bv children playing with matches.

Rubbish is liable to be set atire from chimney
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I m hist Rate Basis—The interest rate assumed 

be- by some of the companies at the present time is j 
per vent., by others 3 1-2 per cent., and by a very few 4 
per vent., still. The rate assumed has been steadily re 
du 1. owing to the constant decline in the interest earning 
power of high-grade, long-time securities, the only class 
an -urance company ought to invest in. It should be h rue 
in mind that contracts of insurance must be made V 
the exigencies of a long term;

?STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES

Wednesday, p.m.. October iK, 1005. 
Some degree of uncertainty regarding the rate movement 

for loans, with a possibility of stringency in the United 
States. Iiavd combined to produce a «lull market Gold 
imports, which were expected to increase, have practically 
ctased. and the high rate to which foreign exchange has 
advanced, indicates the possibility of exports of the metal. 
It is hardly probable, however, that gold export*» to Europe, 
of any importance, will take place tin*, fall. In the meantime 
speculation in securities has been arrested, but there seems 
e\cr> likelihood of a buoyant and advancing market as soon 
as monetary conditions are improved*

The volume of trading in Mom real this week has been 
smaller than for some m mtIts past. \ number of mem
bers are away taking advantage of the dull season, which 
1 « nds to decrease transactions. Vont real Street was the 
most active security this week, but even ill this >ecurit> the 
total sales were under one thousand shares, lit Toronto 
Uaiiway, Twin City. Halifax Train and several other se- 
urities. less than too shares were dealt in durmv the week, 
fhe I ical market allows no tendency towards liquidation 
• nd many securities are selling cheap. Those who purchase 
ircfull) ar tind the present level arc likely to have attrac- 
ue imvstmnts with a goth! speculative outlook. The trading 

in Montreal Cotton has I «-t its spectacular features and the 
, rice of the security is lower, and it is ivw considered that 
ihe Company is controlled by its own directors and likely 
to continue to work out its own destiny as an independent 
concern*

«I

I
fifty or more years may 

cliij-v before the maturity of some of the policies written 
on the lives of the young men of to-day. Tin. is why tin 
interest basis must be so low that there is the highest de 
grv, of certainty that it will lie realized for a long period 
|. mi". Ill England the ha-"is adopted by some compamc-
0 -till lower, and there is nothing in the nature of the ca-i 
which would make it impossible for companies in this conn 
try 1" adopt a reduced basis if necessary to insure the ah 

etc security of their investments.—“Exc."

I
1

- I;

PERSONALS

Mr* J. A. Jessup, who recently severed his connection 
with the Ocean Accident and Guarantee Corporation. Lim 
veil* t" till another important position in the insurance field, 
wa- last week the recipient of an illuminated address and 
gold locket, the joint testimony of his f irmer confreres in 
the Montreal and Toronto offices of the Company.

Mr. Jessup, who is well known in Insurance and Mih 
tary circles, was surpried at the unexpected kindness of 
Ins friends and responded con amure.

Mr. A. J. Ralston, managing director National Life 
Assurance Company. Toronto, was in Montreal this week- 
lie states that there is a very considerable increase in the 
volume of business written this year, over the same period 
last year.

Senator Fulford, of Brockville, Ont*, died on 15th inst, 
«»• the hospital at Newton, Mass, aged 53 years. On the 
Sth inst., Mr* Fulford was riding in a friend's automobile, 
which came in contact with a street car. by which the oc
cupants of the motor machine were thrown out. the chauf
feur being instantly killed and Mr* Fulford so injured in 
tmully as to cause his death in a week. The Senator was 
a member of Brockville town council for 12 years, and 
took an active interest in public affairs. In igoo he 
was appointed to a scat in the Senate.

Mr. F. II* Russell, manager for Canada Railway Pas
senger Assurance Company, was in Montreal this week.

Mr* B. Hal. Brown, Manager for Canada, London and 
Lancashire Life, has returned from a trip to the Lower Pro
vinces, where the business of the Company is showing 
considerable prosperity.

1

1

i
■l

In NewCall money in Montreal rules at 5 per cent.
York the rate to-day fluctuated between 4 and 5 1 4 per 
cent*, the majority of tin* day's loans being made at 5 
per cent. In London call money is loaning at 3 1 2 per

,1The quotations for money at continental points are as 
follows

Market. liauk. 
216 6 3Paris........................ .

Berlin...................
Amsterdam...........
HriiNHel*.... ....... .
Vienna..............

641 ■
'-•4•-N

:3?i 4•4• see
I til
id:C* P. R advanced to \?j 1 -2 bid this w«*«k. but there 

were no sales over 172. and the stock closed with 170 1 -2 
bid, a decline of 14 point front last week's closing quota
tion. and only fi.sH shares in all were dealt in this week.

of October show anThe earnings fur the second week 
increase of $.74.000.

-• * •

ITill" Grand Trunk Railway Company'» earning, for thy 
sceonil week of October show an increase of $57..UO. The 
stock quotations as compared with a week ago arc as fol 
lows

I

A week ago. T lav 
.. IIH 1121Mr A. Vian, Secretary Railway Passengers Assurance 

C" London, Eng*, spent a few days in Montreal, recently, 
and favoured us with a visit.

First Preference............
Second Preference .... 
Third Preference ....

21i1114. . . . . . . .  I on l
till onJ a• • • e

Montreal Street Railway is now selling X I >• of j i .* 
per cent payable on 1st November, ami dosed with -M- 
X. p bid. equivalent to a decline of \ full point *Uor tin* 
week, and «>47 shares changed hands The earnings f«»r the 
week ending 14th inst. show an increase of ff1.Hfi7.qs as 
follows

He in
form vd us that he was very much impressed with the ap- 
I«artnt wealth of Montreal, its business enterprises, and 
the Urge handsome office buildings in the commercial
centres.

II- purposes visiting the principal cities in the Dominion 
before returning to England.

i'li- Railway Passengers’ Assurance Co. was organized 
ir and is one of the pioneers of the Accident business.

Mr. Vian is visiting Canada for the first time

• ncre isnc.
« 1 «36 4'»

1,0441.63 
6"7.41 
926.91 
«64.411 
NO# II 
791.07

4$>*,062. «7
‘*.'11.4#
«.290 79 
7,«67.23 
7.911 #0 

7. «03.60
MM $0

Sunday.................
Monday................
Tuesday................
wedncHtlnv ..............
Thurwlay................
Friday...................
Saturday................

Mk J. Gakpnkk Thompson, resident manager of the 
Liverpool and London and Globe Insurance Company, has 
rrtunied from a trip to the Coast.

J—
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(Italt in during the week In the Pref*n, ! stuck»! 
changed hands at 114- and $500 of the ! i.|8• • • *

Dominion C*»al Common closed uncha' . -d to 
;« 1:• 1 with 77 hi I There was only one ttan .. tv»n tbit 
>c sh ires -hanging hands at 7$- In the V « rrei g«fc 
shares were dealt in. the last sales being .ulc at 116, 
$;.ooo of the Bonds were sold, the sales 1. tnade m 

• • # *
Montreal Cotton was traded in to the extent of 

shares, and dosed with 120 bid as compared with tu* 
The last sales were made at 122

• • • s

l.ake of the Woods Common was traded in to tk 
tent of 325 shares, most of the sales being at <>5. Thtl 
firred stock was traded in to the exent 1 35 sham, 
sales being made, at 113* There were no transactions a 
Bonds, which closed unchanged offered at 112 within

• • • s

Toronto Railway only figured in the trading to the ex
it nt of 77 shares, and closed with 106 bid, a decline of 7 # 
of a point for the week. The earnings for the week ending 
14th inst. show an increase of $6.7(15.35 as

at i<*

follows:— -m 1

inures* e. 
$1 666.86 

1,026 IK 
1,021.77
1,00k 1:1
m 4u 
526.46 
*32 65

$5,041 37 
7,816.45 
7.570.78 
7,761.89 
7,452.16 
7,064.41 
9,478.38

Sunday ... 
Monday... 
Tuesday... 
Wednesday 
1blindas .
Friday........
Saturday..

ago.
* a a e

advance of 1 -2Twin City closed with 116 3-4 bid, an
for the week. Only 75 shares were 

The earn-
point dt quotation 
dealt in. the last sales being made at 116 3 4

increase ofings for the first week of October show an

$I3.7W*55
ease

Dominion Textile Preferred closed with «#5 hid, a dej 
of 2 points on quotation for the week, and tv> share» aQ 
dealt in. The closing bids for the different series of { 

follow»:—Series “A” <>2. Series “B" <>1 1-4. j

Detroit Railway is now selling ex dividend of 1 1*4 Pcr 
cent, payable on 1st November, and closed with «42 1-8 X. 
I). bid. equivalent to an advance of 1 4 l»°»nt for the week 

transactions involving («1 shares. The earning» for the 
first week "f October show an increase of $I5.J.1& "C” «*2. Scries •D1’ 93*

• • • •
a a a a A feature of this week's market was the trading in Ci 

ada Northwest Land Common; 800 share-, were doit 
f*o nt 396 and 200 at 400, these transactions being atm 

of rxvcr thirty points from previous sales. *

There was only one sale in Halifax Tram. 25 shares 
changing hands at 107 1-2, and the slock closed with iof> bid, 
a decline of 3 8 of a point on quotation for the week.

Per oa• see
Call money in Montreal. 
Call money in New York. 
Call monev in London... 
Hank of England rate...,
Conaol*................................
Demand Sterling...............
60 dxya' Sight Sterling..

$

Toledo Railway is now selling ex-dividvnd of 1 per cent- 
payable 1st November, and closed with 34 X. D. bid, equi- 
xaient to the closing quotation .of a week ago, and iho 
shares were dealt 111.

5
4
4

8D
1

esse

11 ax ana Common closed unchanged from a w eek 2g0 
wrtli 23 1 2 bid, and too shares were dealt in, the last sales 
being made at 24 The Preferred stock closed with 71 bid, 
and only 31 shares were traded in during the week, this 
little lot changing hands at 71 3 4 

• • • •

Mackay Common is off t-8 point closing with 45 7 8 bid. 
and 8H0 shares figured in the week's business. The Pre
ferred was traded in to the extent of 125 shares, and closed 
with 74 bid- *

* * * *
Thursday, p.m., October 19th. 4 

The market continues dull, but firm, and to-day's tnâ 
was without particular interest with the exception of u 
ward tendency in the Havana stocks- The Common of 
ed at 24 1-2 and advanced to 25 I-2, while the Preferrd 
xanccd to 72 bid with no transactions. C. P R close* 1 
changed from yesterday. The Textile Bonds were ni 
demand and $6,000 of Series "C” were traded in at w 
complete list of the day's transactions will be foundM 

» • • •

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE S4LI
There were no transactions in R. & O. this week, and 

the stock closed unchanged from a week ago with 72 bid.

• • • •
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19, iy-5

IO A B D -MUl
Montreal Power is weaker and shows a decline of a full 

fur the week, closing with 93 » 4 bid, and 805 shares
No. et 1
Stem*.

10 Bank « I M,,n1 reel.. 10
sbsree.

250 Power...............
a$ Detroit 

loo “
113 Iron Com.

fries

changed hands. ... 93 
... 9*H a• • • •

Dominion Iron Commun shows a decline, closing with 
4 bid, a luss of 3-4 of a point on transactions involving 

540 shares. The Preferred seock is also weaker, closing 
with 74 3 4 bid. a decline of 1 4 point for the week on sales 
,.f 311 shares The Bunds were traded 111 to tile extent of 
$24.000. and dosed at a decline of 3-4 of a point for the 
week with 84 1 2 bid- The general meeting of shareholders 
was held to-day and is referred to more fully 111 another 

column •

»03
$ Mont. Tclrgrspk...

3; Mackay « om .....
loo “ ........

35 Scotia «. «»m 
8 Twin City 
5 Bell Telrphuee.... 

$6,000 Textile H'ds..(C) 
16.67 **

WOABD.

2$ Havana « m .... 
$to Textile Md. (Pit** 0 
$30 Textilr I-Ms. (B < 
$1000 Ogilvie Ikls. 
$1000 Iren HJ* .... 

$icoo

a a
.. aa.'* 
.. aa'4 
.. Uk

5Ji I
»$

ti.uO" Iron Bonds 
23 Textile Pfd„ 
50 Havana Com

95*
*4*

.... 151(0
• ••-($- F

2 C.P.R• • • • I
a> Power .....

100 Toledo..........
loo Textile Pfd. 
l$ Havana Com.

Sox. Scotia Steel Commue dosed unchanged from a 
week ago with t-4 3 4 bld, but ihil is a loss ol 3 4 oi a point 
from tin- week's highest nl 65 1-2, and 35° -bares were

!

!
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Toronto Street Railway, 

1904.
1*3.763 
198.337
•07,4*1
• H.}'*
117.8*7 
146,861
101,344
198,150 
113.661

1904.
45,137
45.5*9

Tlt gross tralTic earnings of the Grand Trunk 
lMJian Pacific, Canadian Northern, Duluth 

th Shore & Atlantic railways, and the Mon- 
,, Halifax, Twin City, Detroit United 
street railways, up to the most recent

mcteeae

$'7,554
1743*
13,6t*
17.539
31.943
35.7'°

*905
$101,317

115.768
131,140
13*.895
350,1.80

181,571

Month 1903. 
$162,476 

I74.S19 
«77.593 
102,629 
1*5,8»
*37,010 
183,810 
174,039 
«99.115

Week ending. 1901.
40,6 V» 
41,020

April..... 
May...........

I Ely.........
August.. . 
September. 
Sctober... 
November. 
December.

1, Toronto 
Havana

. obtain iblc, compared with the corresponding 
for 1903 and 1904, were as follows :

I

4!
GiAKDTiunx Railway.

od.lr 1903 *9°4 *905.
M-o,?6* $14,814,347 $16,153,135

Ink eoditit'

8,167
7,166

I190$
53.504
51.7*5ijuM**

Increase
51-314
57,339

Oct. 7
*4

1905.
79'.«S» 
793,853

1904.
738,7*6
736,514

1003.
687,406 
716,071

Canadian Pacific Railwai

1003.
.... 5 V,053.000

Twin City Raud Tianiit Company.

1904.
8319.354 
310,180 
338.580 
33.1.615 
338.344
365.897 
383.114 
386,619 
37*.4?6 
365.938 
35J.433 
374,73»

1904.
*1,791

14....... Ire.
10,111

9.634
11.304
10,114
19.301
13.119
49.0*5
33.601
80,808

1905
«349 469 

3*9.*" 
359.8*4 
3S‘.7»9 
387,645 
389,110 
431,139 
410,13'
451.18*

Month, 
January .. 
February ,
March.........
April •••• t

j**i7.........
Augult" 
September. 
U.-tobcr.., 
Noiembti. 
December.

'903.
$310,084

180,947
3*7.839
3'5^‘s
337,699
346,018
361,701
363,579
370.349
346,673
333.414
357.451

$34 154,000 $37,211,000 $2,957,000
*9*51904.Vtii to dot'

jo..

t'.ttOïlTlAPFIC Eaininoi 

1904.
1,057,003 
1,031,000

I

131,01a 
274,coo

1005.
1,189,000 
1,305,000

1*03.
" 982,001

1,0:6,000

•Waling

Nil Tiappic Eaining,.

1904. lac.
$654*10
219,61*
331,973
i'9i73

3,630

188,126
263,716

*905.
$411,668

303,17*
1,181,817

S3'.806
i.3»7,935

1903.
$9*6,77* 1357.651 
741-741 81,54*

1,158.564 850,854 
1.493.173 411,533

....... 1.383.357 1.391,565
1,146,055 1,449.9'* ..............
1,318.517 *.449651 *,«37.778

1,791,646

Inc.
I3.8o« ;toeth. 1905

95*591
Week ending. 1903.

77440Oct. 7
f i■

I*
Halifax Elxctiic Txamway Co., Ltd.

Railway Receipt».

1904
10.677

9,894
11.15*
11.145
*14*74 
14,051 
*7.5*8 
17.401 
17.861 
11,434 
11,085
11,163 
1904.

$1.981
1,85»

r
Inc.1905.

$10,256 I'ec. 4" 
7186 "
9.3”

10,516

11,796 " '^54
17,284 “ 144
17.754 
18,660

SSSStStB
.............. 1,654.0171,566,114
1 Set.....................
be,.......... 1,581,145*662.669

Month. 
|inuni7.. 
February. 
March ... 
April.... 
May.. ..

*»03
$lo,86y

9.311
10,195

1.705 
•' 1^30 k619

:°o.$
iVcTotal........ 15 708,709 «3.689,8o4 11,Rr: *5.941

16,786
18,494
11.055
11,110
11,160

!Canadian Noithixn Railway. 

Gaoia Tiappic Eabnino».

35»\ugult.. .
Septembei 
October...
Noeember
December

Week ending. 1903.
3003
1,746

boy

ifJuly let, 1904 to 
June 30, 1905 
$3,871,800

lily lit, 1903 to 
jet* to. 1904 
$3.'lb*°0 

«tek ending.

*747.0oo Inc. 1'bI90t. 
It,'9* 

2.774
Increase

I9.4‘«>
33>6oo

210IOO5.
100,200

122,300

1904.
80,800
88,700

Oct. 7
■’XDec. 76*4L 7

3

14.

Lighting Receipt».Duluth, South ShoxiA- Atlantic.
1904. 1905. I ncreiie

*53 5*3 $59,193 $5,7*0 11905
* 15.667 

14,1*0 
*1.7*9 
11,964

8.9°5
8.653
9,619

*1.9*6

1904*903
$13.863

**.9»4
10,513
10,156
9,o»o
8.368
8.35*
8,816

10,781
lj.186
14,100
16.611

1903. 
$55,4M

Vetk ending. Dec.$ 16,317 
I4,«7 
*1.7*8 
11,116 

9,756 
8,99* 
8,9*3 
9-596 

11,710 
14,109 
'6,173
17,684

January..
February.
March.......
April iMoNTHAi Steiet Railway,

1904.
$ 181,386 

167.013 
183,689 
184.905
H7,34i
*19.565
113,1.37 
116,764 
116,195
H9,633
101,147 
108,418
1914.
30,413 
49.715

1905. Increaie 
$ 101,096 18,710

184,131 17,109
106,715 13,036
200,910 10,00$
131.999 «5.658
244,136 14,871
154,097 30,960
157,4*3 30,699
144,585 I*.»»"

Meelk May1903. 
68,883 

139,065 
168,987 
170,050 
•70,773* 
105.454 
111.337 
1,18,586 
111,156
104.45*
187,930
•87,7*0

Week elding. 1403.
L T-****

:... $ ' June ....
...........
August... 
Septembei 
October • 
November 
December

«J ’
4 ir

* f

Dxtxoit Uni, xd Hailwit.

1905
; 84,854 100,19»

•il be,.

I$.338
FI Week ending

Oct. 7.................
he,. 1904 ,|

,fi
7.649
7,»30

1005.
58074
56*945

47,018
46,75'H#ee# II«tana Klict.ic Railway Co.

I.OS. 
$35.465 

39.5' 0

I
j Week ending

Oct. 3..,..
Toionto Stxbxt Railway . 

1904,

1904 
•33.498 

36,450

• Vrori in-Li l KshlblUon.

♦1967
Increase
$17,610

16,473
«3.371

•90S.
$ 179.360 $ 196.971

168,904 185.377
•81,643 *07,014

Monk 1903. 
T... $ 161,938

146,(39 
‘59,911

3,050lo
«

\

I

.

l“8
£ 'ïu

îo
.'

: :



Per Cent
i,

if
4

:
N

3

I

♦
6

t

3
»*

m, m

Tso.roo

kl.ihi

1.4M.IM

JIM 607

April
tuber

l*eoniln.r

js-jr1,

May

.'!*nï*ry

In* ember

1 Wfinbêr 
> ut ember

1 • remher 
I c« fm lier 

« tuber 
IH* rmUr

*.|«M
!>• ember 
• ** ember

Juliehi

January
February

iprl"

Kebriiei)

f«|rn»ry l
rebrun' gum
A Phi October

hecimlwr

136,007

306,000

4J23.I22

00.474

4 .1

& VI

» 71
4 Ct

i r.

■i 0»

8
42.00
40.13

tWm
00 no

100 00 
60.00 

100 00 
33 38

66 02 
66 60 

100.00 mi on 
71.42

160.00
160.00
41*3

100 00

67 22

42 6)
100 00
33.60

10000
Vi. 64. 
)1.76
Ml

U l.oo

•Ml
74.17
40 00 
4 V 46

36 63

14.71

ÎÏM

11.81

11.00

7.11

MO

.44,

A eked Bid
Hrltlek North A merles. 
Canadian Hank of Commerce 
Crown Hank of Canada
Dominion ............
teeWn Towneblpe .

H am 11 toe
Houhelaee ...
Impérial.................... .......... .
l<a Hanqae Nationale ....

16a

146 142

Merchant* Hank of P.K.I ... 
Merchant* Hank of Canada .
Metropolitan Hank ..................
M Jeune . 2 0

N«w Hr iiiewtek ...
Ngea Ncoiia ....

Ottawa
366

People'» Hank of N H............
Provincial Bank of Canada
Quebec
Sovereign Bank

136
• - 216

Standard ... .

St Johna

VetonTlank of H all fee ! . .

I’nlon Hank of Canada 
We# tern

160 V36|

146 145

6 IV

8*60

6 43

7 6

6 60

Miat BLLantore Hrot ne
Hell I’el#|*bone...........................
Can. Colored Cotton Mille Co 
Canada (leoaral Klee trie 
Canadian PacIBe .
'ommerrta! Cable 
Detroit Kleetrlc 81 \ I» ....

Dominion Coni Preferred 
do Common

Dominion Teatlle Co Com
PM

r« 1M 10(1
11*
100
!M171* ITtij 

W* Hi i or 
in®

toi
6* 77 ier

•w
zdo

Hon. Iron ft Steel Com
do Pfd.

H S::l, 76 z
DaletbM ft. ft ftllantte

do Pld
flnltfm Tramway Co. .
« ntereolontni t i»al (a, 

do

KM
nr
i tu109 ICti Z

Preferred l ft
Lenreetide Paper Co. ion

en I Me l a|- i. 
of the W «0.1» 
dn

Mackey V«»m|
do

Minn Ht. Pawl ft H t M 
do

Montreal Lviu»b Lv.................................
Montreal Llght.Ml. ft I'wr Co. 
Montreal Steel Work. I'fd

l-aur
Ifth*

III I no
Mill Co,Com 
*lo. Pfd. . ir. io>

■ante* «on ...
i'M ___

46* 4 ; i(mi
76 74 |tkf

I MW IM pm
pfd. I'm

»»* 1.1*
ion

.1

Montreal HUeet Htlleay XU 
Montreal lelegrapb 
*>MU Weet ueed. I

do Pr
V Scoti ante# i ft Coal 

do

l<m

736 532 56

4"-- 35
IVref

Co. • 68 64; iuo
100

Ufllvle Floor MIIDC*

Mlrlieiieu ft Ont. Mae.
91 John Street Hailwa*
S Weil' Hy ft Light I* XI»
T Jive to Street Hallway

* heldftd Kleclnc Ky 
Iwta Mt> Hapi.i Iraoeil U>.

•"e.iao M.ie
Winnipeg 1 le«trie Hallway Ut* .. hr.'

100
Pfddo 1 Ml IV*

75 s
1 '»36* 34
lift

urnm IW

4 NO
117 116* ut

................ I *
"ft
l ».

|M

•r

J*n. t rl
jan'u-n iniy 
Aphl. « etober 
«Inii. a rll fui. 
Kerch j,.ee ««

Jm uary, jy,,

« J

Ocinliei
lire.

Jan. April July October

.Inn. April Jm» .. tuber 

January
February Aagu»r

Jana try July

Keb May. Augum No* 
January July 
Jan. April July ucti-ber

January July

Ma rli dwi e He, t
Keb. Me
March

*t No*.

Feh. Mar Aueuet No*. 
•(MB A| rll July u.t„her

March.

Jan Aprl June e lier

Jan. April Jaly Oet ter

mai.je- a '• t I ere, 1er 
May. November 
Jan ftghi .<« y v v-bet

Anrll July <». •■ ,*er 
May Auyuti Sm. 
Match .»Wi a ‘••■lit. 

May November 
• an. April, *

5LeAUA:

Jan.
Feb.
l*ee

wiy Di t ber

7.176.101, 7 616 9x0
3.706,004 3,700,00,
1.476,000 l,47V00i

ici.4oo.oim 9i.om.ak
I6.006.00I 16,000,0»
12.600.000 iv,aoo,otx

3.000,out 3,000.001
16.000.00C 16,000.00
7.600.00 6 000.00
.'.600,000 I.940.0M

30,000,000 vo.ooe.oa
s.uoojno s.ooo.onr

V.ooo.ooc H^eo.oa
10,000.04» 10.»» ,UO

I4SO.OOO 1.360JM
*♦'•(41 "0.004)
.10 7.» 311.700

l.*m.uw, 1.600,000

i.mo/kx 
v.'on.um 1.000,000
1,500.000 ' Aoo.ua

aojme.wo ii.wo.too
ili.'mu.WHi 36.98»,74»

KjlO.OUti 
7.000,0110 
3, Wi.iat.

I7,<ki' (*»
Fftftie 
700,00,

T.Oft (4M
i.One.om

«.(flü.000 
7 nmjN» 
8.000.U00 

'7JMO.OOO 
90 •.»«> 
40",000

7 000.(9* 
.«UOAftl 

1.467,691
3."0O,6r
1.(00.000
ljr--------

1.467,691 
3.000.6/6 «. I-30.04»
1.000,0-11»

1,366.000 I.260,a6
2.000,19* 3.6UO.U0O
1.183,** 0 (.13:

707 *00 7i7.*e
I.jkw.uo 
6.1V,a 41

1,03v,imu
I(1.611,OU»

4.4NOJOO

13,'Ui.ik» 
6,4V ,000

16'
vouou© 

11.100 
S.OOO.OV 
60 OU» 

4.00 004»

Per Cent 1 8
4,886,664 4JM6.666
»,x|».930 8708,1.60

761,300 706.731 ... ...
s.oim.000 3,(kk(.aio s.soo.ooo
V/,oo.ooo 3.600 0 0 l^noooo
3.4V 100 2,416,030
2,00*1.000 3,000,000
8,7.1V VOO 8,6913.6
1^00,000 1,60)1,001-

844,073 344.073
6.000,000 6,000,000
I .oat,ouo i.tmo.imo l.ooo.ioo
3.000,oa 3.000.0(10 3,000.000

14.407,0a 14,400.000 10.000.000

v»>x un our rno.oa
2,341,000 V,-|34,HOO 3.736 680
( i6oo.ua I,flin.uiw oao.oou
ïflOO.004) 2.600.0(0 2.6491,000

2.044 000 
3,037,260416

2.416.930 
I.VUU.tftt 
3.6*1.828 

600,049

6 ou

V06.000 
8 44*1 000

i'ii

*M

180.004» 100,000
846,537 t2S,o .’4

3.800JR9 600.000
3.000 Of* 3 000.006
1.628,09) I 608.084

1.000.004
mjm
504,904

3 461 400 8.41(1

3,081,,100 
1.336,190 
2.606.000 

66* '.«OO

176.000

1.061,49» 
3,000 000 

47 4,f 0*

1.000,m
(0,04*1

_ 76.049»
296 270 10.004

7Û6 8,7 0 766

s.ruo.aoo l I oo,oo<
1.836,180 970^1»
/ jwo.am 1.103.000

460 000 VAOJkm

I IX
I ■

wo .000 
vtm.ua 
WOJtlB

4 OO

4 79
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|>er cent, on Capital 
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Keeerve of Keel 
Fund. to paid up for last 

Capital.p half yearsa à -n-price#.

Capital 
paid up.

DividendHANKS. W hen I h vi 
payable.

•tjuawlf. •"-.us of per nei.|. ft Prie# per Share 4 Aaaaai. «Thme 6g tree are anrreemd fi last Oort. Hank Staten *"», AVUUkl éloi, llu .
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HTOi'K LINT—Continued.

-------------- «WÔT
lAWdt Interest 
l'vit* per 
Clone annum

A moon t ; When I 
-•■•tending dee

f 1 Jen. 1 Apl. 
11 July 1 Oet.

itti

RedemptionWhere Intereet payable KRMAHKh

4 ) 118,000,000

2,000,000
800,000

eWesi')eMei>in|K>n
•• -teetered

-hmwO'VHI-w ; *■
4« r*rr 1)9

rdtehowOo
OeJOo 

n* n-
,ti« fictile Co

| Nee Toth or London...........

Benkof Montrenl, Mnotreel.......
Mere hen tv Henk ofOen., Montrenl

Bank of Montrenl, Montrée 
Bank of Montrenl, Mon tree

| 1 Jen., 4307

2 Apl., 1002 
1 May, 1017

I Apl., 1088 
I Mob.
I Jan

Bfi «

«08 8 Oet. 
1 Noe.5

2,000.000 1 Apl. 1 Oet.
2.433.000 1 Meh. 1 Sep.

M 808.800 1 Jen 1 July
768,800 .............................

1,16/,W0 ............................
1,000.00 .........................

460,00" .............................
9 7.876.IWO 1 lan 1 Jnly

I Jnly 
1 Oet.

108

i Hi

« h.,1913.. Redeemable at 110 
a.. 1818 Redeemehl at 1 0 

Kedeemnble at 110 
do 106 after 6 yra 

Kedeenmble at 106 
Redeem »ple at 1 6 
Hetleeinai.le at III» 
A aeerned Interest 
Redeemable at lOf

«♦

-I"
do C 
do Ifr I ; 6

'tree â 4t*ei -Jo.

«I rrvavey ...................
«Mitai Ooal Ho

Rank of Montreal, Montreal__

Bk. of N.SeoUa., Hal.or Montreal 1 J

I July, 1988

ft::
- .iiiV. ,«i
1 July, IBS1.’
I >ieb.,
I May.' IS»

,3S5.,a
1 Meh.. 1916 

Oet., 1914

6
>

6

9 6G0.0M I Jan 
M4.000 I Apl.

Uü ÏÏ •••
1,000 00 .............................

4*o 074 I Jan 1 Juli
I July

1916.. i«i
nip ......................... -os

U «ton ...................................
Ufhl, Heat »n-l Power ioty

. 1918.
B

Mom pane'* ÔÔÏèêl Montreal', ii!!
Hank of Montreal, Montreal ........
| Bnnkof Montreal,London,Rag, 

Montreal ...

lïïîssïfta.
Montreal.........

«I 7.800,000 I Jan 
292,000 I Meh 
AM,333 1 Peb.

1,800,000 1 May 
2,800,000 | 1 Jan. 
1,000,000

Re«leemable at 10f0 
after Jan. let, 191I, I0O»I A

104 H 1 Noe. 
1 July 

1 June I I fee

I Union Bank,
I of Noea Seot 
Rank of Montreal,

itwtteSteil âUoalOo .........
iflaar Mill Co ........

iBairtiO*** U°.............

«107
III 1 Redeemable at II 

after June 
Redeemable 
Redeemable at 11 
6 p.e. redeemable 
eearle after ipio

103 Mb. I Hep.
Apl. 1 Oet.

1 May 1 Noe.
I Jan. 1 Jnly

88 Fab. 81 Aug.

1 Jul 
I July 
I July 
1 July 
’ July

1 471,
110,

6HO Montreal and London......................
BÉ o' «O.I'MI, MonVlor London 
Bank of Montreal. Rt. John, N.B.

at 11t woo
I 676,000 

600,000 
2,609,063

I May, 1926 
I July, 1814 

81 A eg .1921
| Bank of Seotland, l«ondonIf 6* «i

•t<tee Street Railway. 
• Mrht Co ..

340,000 
8,000.000 

700.000 
3.188.000
l.i

Windsor Hotel. Montreal-----
Bank of

1 Jan. 
I Jan. 
1 Jan. 
1 Jan. 
I Jan

2 J*1y, 1918
JuPyV 1918 

1 July, W09 
« Jule l<we

107 6 Montreal. Montreal I
1

6 non non

)
!

[fire]

I?(§rnnan3\mmran
îwuranff (ÜompaitQ 

Nl?ro|ork
ï

'

t
CAPITAL 1I

*1.500.000
^^■NET SURPLUS^^* ¥

I

5.841.907 I

12,980,705 >1
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THE MOLSONS BANK.
30th Annual Meeting.

,1,1m...” m,i II,c Prf.nJrnt, Mr. W,„.  ...... .
X,uk"n M-i-l'lirrs-.n, uccm.ictl the chair, and others has I wen written „ff HmL- to til T55iSj9°
pres, .,, were Messrs s. II Kwmg, Vice-President ; ,,a,d to the leers a"d a
LL'teï.-lBîS'ft„%,“*»k"-fr*->■»scc.ium

-md W R Miller ïfi, nf. °l.hcr P^ces. making in all a large
addition to its assets, and quite justifying the in
crease you will observe of $100,000 to the Bank Pre
mises Account, which now stands at $400,000 

Branches have Iwen ojiened during the year at 
Amhcrstburg, Ontario, and at St. Therese, Ôuelwc 
;md * «'b-agency at St. Thomas, Ontario, and a 
branch will be opened at St. Henri so soon as our 
handsome building, now be-ng erected on Notre 
Damp street, i* ready for occupation.

All branches have been carefully inspected as 
usual during the year, and your Directors mord 
with pleasure their satisfaction at the zeal and rare 
displayed by the officers in the discharge of their

IIhe I‘resident requested Mr. A. I). Dtirnford to 
act as secretary, and that gentleman read the adver
tisement convening the meeting.

-
1
tl

KhPOKT OK THU DIRECTORS r

I hr (irnrral Manager, Mr. James Elliot, then read 
the annual report of the Directors, as follows :

(u ntil men I he Directors have pleasure in sub
mitting this, their fiftieth annual re|x>rt and state
ment. showing position of the Bank on joth Septem
ber, 1 tjos.

Ihe net prohls for the year, after making pro
vision for bail anil doubtful debts, amount to
$V)9,274 si.

t

«

1
1

t
Wm Molson Macpherson,

President.
tl

it

Orarrnl Stuti-mrul of the Affair, of thr Mol.ou. Bank •loth Sept , 1905 1
ll

I tiibflilifi. Assets. 1Î
Capital paid up.....................................
I' tfti v v loud
Rebate on noir» discounted ..
Profil ami 1,0** Xcctiut............
Hwitli I h\ idvnd for *

per cent, per annum.. . 
«dividend* iinvlaimed

Specie.................................
Dominion Note* ..

$/.ono.ooooo $ 500,144.8g
• • ■ 1-521,231.15

$.1.01*1 000 ext 
80,000 00
.11.417-03

bi

CO
$2,021.376 14

Hit- - 1- with th,- Diiminiuii C'.ov- 
eminent to secure note cir
culation ..........................

N* ,<li' aml Cheques on other

Hue from ..tlier Hanks in Canada 
Hue from Foreign Agents 
I hie from Agents in

Kingdom...........................
0 •minion and Provincial Cover n

mem Securities................................
Municipal. Railway. Public and

"tlier Securities................................
Call and Slv-rt I.oans »n Bonds 

and Stock* ..

2 tear at to
151x00000 

44 54
\

1.15 *000-003261,46047
lutrrrst. F*x change. etc. reserved 
N«»trs in Circulation ..
Ralaiu c due to D<muni hi Ciuvern-

ment...........................................................
Italanve dur to Provincial C»oy- 

ments ..............

144.447 44
j.(X*mj7o cx> th

217.20t.72 
1.423.824 5937.055 5« United

h153-01563

376.260.15

2-841,736.12

3476.14573

24H.27458
'‘«posit* not In .«ling interest. .1478/14#. 22 
Deposits bearing interest .. .. 16,806.024.83
Due to other Hank* in Canada 
Deposits by foreign bank*
Dur to \griits in United Kingdom

th
ae

13R-f *>4 .18 
<X‘.724 16 

.17280
23.857.004 10

ra:
V3

dr$11.54475509
Hill* Discounted and Current . .. 17,8/1.821 15 
Pills past due (estimated loss pro

vided for).
Real F* state 

Premises .
Mortgages on Real F.statc sold bv

the Hank ...............................................
P nk Premises at Head Office

and Hranches.......................................
Other Assets

m
eta

128,042 ^ ID
other than Hank fat

113-94095 ah
F38.85117

I cot
400,000-00
612X4431

It*

l8.5r/70»$7i
61.*1Î>.118.404.06 $30.118 404 44

___________—
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PROFIT AND LOW ACCOUNT appropriated ;\s follows: 
«Wth Dividend at rate of 10 per 

vent, per annum, 1st \prj|
, l<X>5 . .............................. '
$ .17*07718 loot 1) Dividend

p,lame at 11 edit of Profit and 
L<»» A- unt on 30th Sept.,

\>t profit> : r the year, after de

ducting - \penses of manage
ment. rt .nation for interest 
accrued 11 deposits, exchange, 
and pr \ is ion for had and 
d«'uhfnl debts...............................

$150.1KSUX)
at rate of 10 per 

cent per annum, 2nd October,
1905.. .................................

business Taxes.............................
Kxpcmliture on Bank I’mnisv

Branches...........................
Contribution to OtiiveiV Pension

Fund................................
Special Bonus t<- Ofiicers

150.000. ou 
1o.440.8f1

55.483.yojyy.274.51

10.000.00 
2v.ooo.oo

4'Mv.U ?<

beating It .rulri ui Prolit 
,*011111, .totli September, 11,15

anil I.os* A.-
$436.351.00 $ 31.417.03

I ducts to markets, tht* increasing tide of immigration,
Grntlinifii ton have heard read the statement niamlv ni a satisfactory class, reasonably assure us 

lor the year, which, I am sure, is gratitiing. It under providence years ahead of continued pros
publishes the Hank now as on, what you might say, perity.
1 nr* footing, payng 10 |>er cent, dividend. Fur- j "Your directors have great pleasure in placing tie- 
ther, 1 have no doubt, the lx mus to die officers is for you such a statement as we have to-day We 
equally gratifying. have repeatedly been approached, as possibly a

"It affords your Directors great pleasure to place progressive bank, anil asked if we would not make
More you this report, the result of another satis- the d-vidend a quarterly one. For some time wc

deemed it unwise to entertain the idea ; hut now we 
liavo our Reserve Fund equal to the capital, and 
doing everything we can for the advantage of the 
shareholders, we would suggest to the meeting to
day, it it IS your pleasure, that we are willing to 
undertake to pay .1 quarterly dividend. It is very 
gratifying to feel ourselves in a |x>sitiun to do so' 

“In reference to the founders and 1,udders of the
Hank, I desire ......... ention Mr lames Elliot, our
general manager, who enjoys the distinction of hav
ing entered the Hank as a juivor under its first presi- 
(lent, Mr. William Molson, and through assiduous 
hard work and good judgment, attained the 
lion which lie now

The President then said :

ixton year.
"You will observe our statement that the Hank 

sin a strong position. Reserves of cash and quick 
iwrt, are ample. Deposits are increasing steadily, 
and our business shows satisfactory growth.

"Hus is the fiftieth year of the Hank's existence. 
Ii is interesting to note some of the great changes 
:hat have taken place in this interval.

"In 1855 Canada’s population was 2.1150,000; now 
it is tearing 6,000,000.

"In 1855 there were 19 banks, with but a small 
number of branches ; now there are 36 banks, with 
about 1,150 branches.

"The capital of the banks was then $15,000,000 
« is now $8f 1,000,000.

"Deposit were Si 1,000,000; now deposits in 
lank*, Government savings hanks, and loaning 
companies, amount to about $650,000,000.

In 1855 the capital of the Molsons Rank paid 
m was $308,375 ; to-day it has a paid-up capital of 
fj.ooom 1 and a $3,000,txx) reserve 

It has noser omitted paying a dividend, and for 
the whole period of fifty years, dividends averag- 
ng 8 (XT lent, per annum have lx*en paid.

It is gratifying to feel that the Molsons Rank 
has steadily progressed with the country, doing its 
share in pres iding additional capital where required, 
aid rstabl'shing branches where business war- 
ranled il, these now nundier 48, the first of which 
•ss opened in London, Ontario, in 1870.

"It is pleasing to be here to-day, some 
desrrnd.uiK of the founders of the Rank, whose 
words speak for their great business rapacity and 
mrrgs We endeavour that the Rank shall continue 
» the care I id and prudent policy laid down by the 
fathers of the institution, and carried on under tin 

management of the late General Manager, Mr.
F Wolfer.tan Thomas, and that the future may 
««tribute the same satisfactory returns as in tlx 
past

"The oe.tlook seems promising, the gnxit pros- 
pmty of our western country the extension of the 
•Itrrr grr.it railways now required to bring our pro

arc

posl-
ihtuples We appreciate Ins un

tiring ill votion, and look forward to h's guidance 
and assistance lor years to come.

"The whole staff of the Rank has cause to-day to 
feel proud of the result of their work in connection 
witli the Hank I lie directors desire to express to 
Il cm tHeir appreciation of their services and are 
pleased to lx- able to show this 
the bonus which has been

tangible way, byin ,1
... *'vcn.

I beg lo move the adoption of the annual report."
Ibis was seconded by Mr S. II Kwjng, Vice- 

President
I be motion for the adoption of the rejHirt 

then unanimously carried, and the President named 
Messrs. George Durnford and R W. Shepherd to act 
as scrutineers 1er the election of directors

was

THANKS ARE TENDERED.of IIS

Mr R \V Shepherd then moved “That the 
thanks of the shareholders are due and are hereby
tendered to lh President, Vice-President and Di
rectors for their efficient services during the past
year."

Ill's was seconded by Mr Edward Fiske, and 
unanimously concurred in.

The Vi< President acknowledged the compli
ment, saving "I thank you very much, on lichalf 
of myself and my fellow -directors, for the motion 
just carried; il is very kind of you to do so Reing

__
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Iron and steel news is also exceedingly satisfactory, and 
there is every sign of a continuance and augmentation of 
the profit made last year—when the tide in the affairs of 
intinv important enterprises turned at last for the better 

From Scotland also come the sounds of booming trade 
Steel prices are advancing and ship plates are rising daily 
tin advance last week being quite equal to $>75 per ton. -, 
Scottish railway companies are placing big orders for loco
motives and rolling stock- Recent years have been thnvs » 
of almost parson-minus economy in this direction anil the a 
tendency towards betterment is now vigorous.

Even brewing is better- In recent years 1 have pointed -• 
-nt in Tur. CimoNivi.s: how disastrous has been the smash i 

lug brewery joint stock etiterpris 
They have passed through a fiery ordeal and have had 
of the mischief burnt out of them. All alike are now ini

here to-day, 1 must say that I feci proud of being 
connected with an institution of this sort. 1 opened 
an account with this Bank when it was one year old, 
and my name has I iron steadily in the Rank ever 
since, which, 1 think, cannot lie said by many doing 
business in any other bank in this country. I say 
1 am proud to In-long to this institution. I have 
been with it in its dark days, when there was not on
ly trouble in this Bank, hut in many throughout the 
country. We fought it out, and always kept up our 
dividends, and the Bank to-day occupies a highly 
honourable [xisition all over this Dominion.

"We also have reason to be proud of our help; 
from (ieneral Manager down, they have all done 
their duty. We have not had a serious complaint 
since we met here last time of any hand employed 
either in this Bank or in any of our numerous 
branches.

"I again thank you for the kind vote of thanks you 
just passed.”

Mr. II. Markland Molson proposed a vote of 
thanks to the (ieneral Manager, and the whole staff 
of the Bank for the efficient manner in which they 
had conducted the affairs of the Bank during the 
year, at the same time referring to the bonus, and 
saying he knew how hard they had worked for it.

This was seconded by the President, and the 
motion was unanimously concurred in

The General Manager replied, saying : “For my
self and the other officers and members of the staff, 
1 thank you for the kind way in which you have 
spoken of us. The staff is a loyal one, and there has 
been no trouble for years with any of its members, 
in the way of embezzlement or anything of that 
sort. At present there is such a demand for good 
officers by many banks that are increasing the num
ber of their branches, and so on, that temptations 
are held out, but only a ver> few have left us, which 
shows that the staff is satisfied with the institution"

The scrutineers then reported the re-election of the 
retiring Board of Din-ctors, viz Messrs. J P. Cleg- 
horn, S II Ewing, 1 n ut -Colonel Fred. (". llen- 
shaw, II. Markland Molson, Win Molson Mac- 
pherson, Wm C McIntyre, and W M Ramsay.

The president thanked the Shareholders for their 
attendance, and observed that it could only lie hoped 
that a continuance of prosperity might remain with 
the Molsons Rank

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors, Mr Win 
Molson Marpherson was re-elected President and 
Mr S II Ewing Vice-President for the ensuing
year.

up amongst our
some

proving investment.
An elaborate and apparently accurate study of the trend 
investment activity during the last ten years in this coun- 

wliich has appeared in the “Bankers' Magazine fromtry,
the pen of Mr. W. K. Lawson has aroused a good deal 

It appears that the amount of nvmev asked forof interest.
securities during the decade just concluded works out 

thousand million dollars. Rather more thatat over sex vn
• iiv-third of this aggregate is accounted for by Government 
loans the appalling pouring out occasioned by the Boer 
uar being the main reason for tins tremendous total. 

Municipal borrowings (the great bug bear of the con
sees in this the build-'••rvative politician, who persistently 

mg up of a load of debt which is going to crash down upon 
u> all one of these days) arc responsible for $510.000,000. a 

Altogether it may be said that public securities took 4“ 
pei cent, of the total and railway, banking, industrial, and 
trading companies rather more* The remaining jo per cent, 
was sunk in securities of a speculative or wasting char 
h ter, say. mining, catering and miscellaneous shares. An 
ther view shows that only 40 per cent, of the total in

vested was in securities, which have an earning as distin- * 
gtnshcd from a spending faculty. Luckily the companies 
which make the biggest noise on Change do not always ab- 
>< rb so much public money.

1MSUBANCB.

The Commercial Union shows no signs of falling away 
iront the high record of new business which it is achieving.
I\ir eonuquntce the value of the shares of the company 
keep well up to the best figures even after the gigantic rise 
during the year. The market price of a Commercial Union 
share is now $407 50 The uttermost farthing is being ex 
tra ted from the old Hand in Hand connection and every 
day the tremendous wisdom of the amalgamation grows 
clearer and clearer- The Hand in Hand officials are very 
comfortable under the new regime, and the last recalci 
trant amongst their old policy-holders has been silenced in 
the now well-known substantial way.

An office on this side which greatly resembles in its mu
tualism- constitution, the Hand in Hand and the Westmins
ter. is the Wesleyan and General. This office has a premium 
income of tnofe than two and a half million dollars. 
Whilst it does a substantial ordinary business (28.000 poli
cies for $«>.000,0001 its industrial business covers $53,000,000 
"ii current policies. Yet the whole profit belongs lo the 
“ordinary" policy holders. Bonuses at the end of I9M 
were equal to 11 .• per cent, in the participating class. As a ij 
rouit of the seeming injustice to the industrial policy-hold 
<T' it is suggested that the inequity might be put right and ^ 
proper mutualism secured by the conversion of the society I 
into a limited liability company.

\n enterprising firm of art furnishers, decorators, build 
ir». x .tlticrs. etc . Messrs. Waring and Gillow are laying » 
l-o'k! live scheme before people who have fire policies 
running Recognising the difficulties of giving a proper 5 
.'«•count of goods, furniture, etc . destroyed in a fire, their 
cost, present value, etc., this firm offers to make up full de
tailed inventories at a low special rate. Although these I 
would not be binding on the fire office in the event of t 

’ oin they would certainly form a basis of settlement now 
• #ften wanting.

LOUDON LETTER
PlSASCt.

October. 5. njoj-
Trade and commercial advices from all parts of the coun

try go to show that everywhere a brand new activity is 
manifesting itself Things have been a good long time ac
quiring momentum, but now the movement in main direc
tions is positively exhilarating Shipbuilding, one of the 
industries m which the United Kingdom leads easily, has 
awakened from the sleep which has for some time past en- 
rapped it The stimulus has been concentrated mainly in 
one or two stirring items of news, and the well-founded 
rumour- t* at Russia intends placing the bulk of her naval 
shiidniildmg contract with English firms

■

J.


